
Cirion 1'uctn About Niitcirte.
It Las been maintained by aomo writers

tln.t miicide increaHes with the intellectual
growth of a people, and is unknown to tha
tavRgo and uneducated races in fact, might
be iwed to lueaHuro the intelloctual capaoi'y
of a peoplo. Among the aborigines of this
country, Australia, and Africa, fltiioide U
almost unknown. It is also very rare among
Mohammedans. Dr. Oppenheim, a distill-guishe- d

(Jenuan travollcr, and author of a
work on Turkey, met with only throe cases of
Hiiicide during his extensive travels through
tha Ottoman Empire; aud two of these were
Christians, the third a renegade Christian.
European countries do, indeed, afford gome
color to the intelloctual theory of suicide.
Spain, for behind all other European coun-
tries in modern progress, shows very few
cases of suicide; while among the Italians
suicide, which, previous to the late revolu-
tion, was a thing almost unknown, has now
become, comparatively speaking, quite fre-
quent. This does not surprise us, as it is
well known that suicide becomes common
after revolutions.

During the great Revolution in France
(178!)-180- the number who committed
suicide was enormous, especially among the
nobility and better classes. When we recol-
lect the torture of the reign of terror, the
intense mental suffering caused by the loss of
relatives aud friends as well as fortune, it
becomes easy to acconnt for the frightful
increase of suicide. This is equally true, but
not to the same extent, of all revolutions.

Statistics show the Germans to bo the most
suicidal people in Europe; France comes next
on the list; England third, while tho Irish are
the least suicidal people in Europe. The late
Professor (Iraves, of Dublin, many yoars ago
drew attention to the influence of seasons on
crime, tho periodical recurrence of certain
crimes with certain soasons, as well as the
greater prevalence of the greatest of crimes
suicide during the summer months, while
crimes against property prevailed during th
winter and spring. The investigations of
Eaqnirol at the Snltpetriere, and those of
other European inquirers, show this statement
to be in the main correct. To acoount for
this, many theorios have been advanced, a
few of which we will mention and discuss in
the order in which they are now generally ac-

cepted. The physical condition of the air,
including the quantity of moisture and
drought, terrestrial magnetism, and tho elec-
trical condition, tend to react on the mind,
render tts less capable of resisting immoral
influences which, perhaps, in our own
day derive additional support from the
theory now generally received that
nervous force is an allotropio condition
of electricity as ozone is of oxygen and a
cause, a very frequent cause, of epidemics.
Should this theory prove to be correct it will
explain a great deal in times past, and afford
doctors an excellent opportunity to rid them-
selves of the bete noir of their profession.
Few, if any, now doubt the important part
terrestrial magnetism and the electrical con-

dition of the air play in tho cause of disease
in plants as well as animals. The influence
of imitation has also had at all times a won-
derful influence in increasing or diminishing
the number of suicides, and very many curi-
ous facts are adduced to prove the correct-
ness of thia statement. It was noticed in
England, after the death of the Conservative
statesman, Lord Castlereagh, by suicide, that
very many persons destroyed themselves in
the same way. And in Paris, at the Hotel
des Invalides, one of the pensioners commit-
ted suicide, and was followed by seven
others. The dark corridor was lighted, the
post from which the hanging took place re-
moved, when no more suicide took place.
In this case, no doubt, imitation was the
principal cause.

Among cities, London has by far tho
largest number of suicides in proportion to
lis popuiauon; m vne v eniuuunier umuiuir-a- nd

we now copy from English statistics
tho proportion was one in every six thousand
three hundred and seventy-nin- e of the popu-
lation. A eyeful study of European statis-
tics shows the curious fact that married men
are less liable to commit suicide than single,
while the reverse holds good of females, a
fact that might be used with some force
against those who advocate celibacy. In pro-
portion to the population, suicide is shown to
be more common in large cities than in
towns or country: but this can be readily ac-

counted for when we recollect that cities are
the hiding-place- s of those who commit crime;
and we know the massing together of large
numbers of people tends to demoral-
ize; also, that, of those who commit
suicide, many, coming from tho country
with bright hopes, meet with disappoint-
ment, and end their lives in despair. The
statements of French and English writers go
to prove that the greatest number of suicides
take place in June, July, and August, while
November. December, and January have the
lowest numbers. A careful study of the
statistics published by the city of Boston
proves the correctness of this statement. The
statistics were first published in 1810, and
have been issued annually since, with the
exception of tho years 18C0-- U1 in all, nine-
teen years but, as there was no distinct
registration of males and females till 1854,
we have in reality only fourteen years to draw
our conclusions from. The register does not
furnish us information as to married or single,
an omission which prevents us from proving
the relative frequency of suicide in the two
conditions of life. The number of males
was a little less than two-thir- of tho whole
number; females, a little over one-thir- d.

The largest number of smciuns occurred in
June, one-thir- d more than November; next
in order, May and July; the lowest number
in February, and next in ordor December and
January. This proves the correctness of
Graves' statement, and shows it to be some
bing more than coincidence. From March

the number increased, till it reached the
maximum in June, when the ratio began to
diminish.

The whole number of suicides for fourteen
years is: of males, one hundred and twenty
nine; females, forty-seve- n; and for nineteen
years, inclusive, males and females, two
hundred and fourteen. The reports for
18(J0-'6- 1 are wanting. The latter would be of
especial interest, as showing the influence
the war bad on suicide; but, as the number
of men who became soldiers during the first
vear of the war was comparatively small, we
can perhaps draw a truer inforenco from the
reports for the year 1802 and the subsequent
years. There is a very perceptible diminu-
tion in the number of suioides for tho years

1803. and 186-1- , compared with the
.h iaa vnrs wreoedina the war, showing that
the war diminished rather than increased the
TitimW. or it may be by diminishins the
source from which the main supply came
ih males. The lamest number of suioides
in any year was in 1858 the year following
ih financial panic when the propor
tinn was one to every seven thousand
.1. nrAraA Anrl fiiohtv.lwn nf the PODU

lation, and one to every one hundred and
eichty-nv- e of tne wnoie number oi aeains;

iiat nuiuUr wo in IS J3. about t)dn
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to every eighteen thousand six hnndred and
cighty-fn- r of tho population, and one in
every fivo hundred and twpnty-tw- o of the
whole number of deaths. These reports go
to prove tho incorrectness of English writers,
as it is shown that in 18.18, when suicido was
most frequent, tho proportion was one to
every seven thousand six hundred and eighty-tw- o

of tho populaMon; while in London tho
average proportion was one in every six
thousand three hundre.l and seventy-nin- e of
the population; and almost three times the
number for the year lHitf, when it reachod
the lowest number one to every eightoen
thousand six hundred and thirty-fou- r. It
shows that suicide is not more common in
Boston or New York than in most European
cities, and that it has not increased since the
close of the late war, as we might expect
when such largo numbers of men were let
loose, whose habits and ways of living were
so completely changed by active warfare.
Applctoii't Journal.

The Ronton Post Inquires why a star who
receives $500 a night should need support. We
do not know, unless having himself taken apart,
he thinks It unsafe for him to appear In many
pieces unless he is uphold by the entire strength
of tho company.

A Boston ifady complains that a sweet-temper-

dyspeptic, a little too spiritual for this
world, and a little too material for the next,
and who, therefore, seems always hovering be-
tween tho two, la the accepted typo of fomulo
loveliness with men. Hut at length she ex-
claims triumphantly that beautiful women,
whatever may be said, never find warmer admi-
ration nor more reverent homage than that
rendered to them in secret by their own sex.

Okkapkb
CLOTHING Bkttkr Mads
t)tXTHIN Bkttkb Out
(JlyOTHIMO Bkttkb FrrnnaAt Tovnen Hai.l

At Towfh Ham.
Than Antwukrk Kmh.

Bknnktt A Oo..
No. 618 MAJUUYT HTUiO.t.

The Largest Woukshop of the Boot is tha Liver,

whose office it Is to withdraw the bile from the blood s

when thii important organ does not act, the skin assumes
a yellow appearanoe, and generally a elrk heatiiche sets in,
with chilly sensations, and eold hands and feet, accom-

panied with loss of appetite. The system beoomes

clogged, the maohinury does not work well, and both
mind and body are disordered, the afflicted becoming

cross and fretful, finding fault with everything around
them. To any person in this condition Dr. D. Jatnb's
Sanative Pills are recommended ; by thoir stimulating

action the Liver soon rocovors its healthy tone, and is
enablod to perform Its propor functions. Gosttvenosi is
cured, and all the aggravating symptoms of Biliousness
removed. Sold everywhere.

The Kew City Directory. Tpe City Directory for
the year 18TU is bow being served to subscribers at the ex-

traordinary low rate of $4 per copy, though bow snch a
work can be got np for such a price rather startles us. It
is a thick, close bound volume of 1716 pages, on which are
recorded the names and the occupations of nine-tenth- s of
the people of Philadelphia ; a full list of streets, lanes,
alleys, oo arts, etc, are also givon, togother with the official
registry of the city. The volume is a decided improvement
upon ita predecessor of 1869, it being almost entirely free
from advertisements, and of a size whioh renders tha
handling of it easy and not a matter of labor. The com-
piler, Mr. Costa, bos prepared the work with remarkable
accuracy, and the book may be pronounced almost per-

fect. It is to be obtained at No. 20 8. Fifth street.

Fink Art Bale. The entire collection of Oil Paint-
ings belonging to J. B. McUlees, Esq., will be offered at
publio sale on Friday and Saturday evenings, March 18
and 1!, without reserve, embraoing 180 Landscapes, Ma
rines, Fruit, Figures, etc Tne following eminent artists
are represented: J. Hamilton, K. Moran, Sheridan
Trung, Rothermel, Bontield, Herring, W. K. Winner, W.
H. Weisman, A. Oerlaah, Barry Owon, Reed, Prof. Brig- -

nor, Prof. Hillirv The lovers of fine arts should avail
themselves of this rare opportunity.

Real Bannockiiubns fob Suits.
Black and white mixed, Green and white mixed.

Brown and white mixod, new color, olive

nobby and plain. The largest assortment on

the street now open at Charles Stokes', No. 834

Chesnut street.

Prir.ee reduced.

BIb. William W. Casstdy, the jeweller at No. 13 8.
Second street, has one of the largest and most attractive
stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silverware in the city.
He has also on hand a large assortment of fine American
Western Watches. This entire valuable stock is now
being sold out below cost, preparatory to removal. Those
who purchase at thia store at the present time are certain
to got the worth of their money.

Dry Feet. The most effectual way of guarding one's
health is to keep the feet dry, and that can only be dona
by the nse of India Robber Overshoes, and M the inole--
ment season is npon us, we wonld advise our readers to
buy none bnt the best quality, which can only be had at
GooDiEAB'a Headquarters, No. 008 Oheenat street, south
side, Philadelphia,

Wf pay strict attention to CarpeU, making np, and put
ting down old and new ones, with a guarantee of low

prices. Aldebthon & Co.. No. 1435 Chesnut street.

BiNGEB'i Family Skwiho Machines,
Tea dollars cash.

Balance in monthly Instalment.
O. F. David. No. 810 Obesnut street,

Rotbeb Overshoes and Boots for Men, Women, and
Children, oan be had at retail at the very lowest prioea.
Goodyear's manufacture, old stand. No. 808 Ohesaut
street, lower aide.

Bi'Ecn. Payments at Oak Hall.
Specie Payments at Oak Hall, S. K. corner SIXTH
Specie 1'uyniBnts at Oak Hall, I and MARKK 1' Streets,
hMcie fajments at imi nan, i niuniui uukhiau,Specie Payment at Oak Hall.-- ' March 7, 1870.

IW We commence paying Specie to-
day in change, instead of frac-
tional ourrenoy, in all our Sales
Department.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
OAK HAI.L.

THE LARGKrlT CLOTHING HOU8K,
6. E. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

Our reason for it.-- i We do not want any dull times, and
Our ruoaon for it. ( so that people need not wait for Oold
Our reason for it. to go down, we at onoe make the lose,
On. ii r.n for it. J tra

I tr Aajnst our prices in specie oasis,
I tf and will sell either Men's or Boys'

v t if Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
. tr Goods the same as ii Gold wae not

v at a pre loin.

WANAMAKER A BROWN,
OAK Ha IX,

SIXTH and MARK.UT Streets.

Oar Hope. To largely increase our trade. Many have
Our Hope. ( postponed their purchases expecting Gold to
Our IffiiM. r so down, and uut off btivinjr even thoujeh
Our Hope.) they need the articles. Thia then is the op

portunity nenireu. a iney oau mi; udw iui,
as cheap as ever they will be able. We ex-

pect to increase our trade, and be repaid the
temporary loss, besides, by our example,
help to bring back the good old times before
the war began.

WANAMAKER ft BROWN,
RELIABLE CLOTHING HOUSE.

SIXTH and MARKET Street
W PostBOrlntv Though oar sales last fear exceeded

IT" Postscript. 1 any former year, we mean to increase
tf PoKlscript. f tii.ru still by our eularged fauili- -

r rostaoript.i
If v. have more Men's and Boys

Clothing; than in any house this side!r" of the Atlantio Ocean, well made, of
material, and handsomely out,

I af aud at prioee lower than any time
Uw" sinoe lHtil.

WANAMAKKR A BROWN,
.. THK OLOTHIKRS,

Faiinck Taceman. On Fotninry 21, by the Tier.
Jmncs K Kmlth, Mr. William H. I' auncs to Mms
Eliza P. Tack man, all of this city.

Mathers Ma i.roi.M On tho lTth Instant, at the
rrslleno of Mr. J. 1). Kyd, uncle of the hrlitnfrr.wim,
by ltnv. K. R. I). 1., of Kennnd PrfMytrlri
Chinch, Mr. William 8. Mathers to MIhh Eliza-
beth 8. Malcolm, both recently of Arbrouth, Scot-luu-

ibi:i.
Oonwat. On the inth Instant, Joim n. Conway,

son of the late John and II. A. Conway, aged 1

years. .

The friend of tho family uro rnspootfnlly invited
to attend the funeral, on Saturday, the lMi Instant,
at 9 o'clock, from No. 244 Union street. To proceed
to Laurel 11HL

OAi.LAnxK. On the evening of March 10, Mrs. M.
A. (4ALI.AHEK, wife of the lute Dr. William Uulluher,
or Mantua, West Philadelphia.

Due notice will be Riven of the funeral.
I.EnMAN. On the 16th instant, Margaret, wlfo of

William II. Lehman, in the 4Mti year of her aire.
The relatives and friends of the family, also Rose

of Sharon Lodge, No. 9, Masonic Ladies, and Hiram
Temple, No. 16, of the Masonic Tie, are respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of htr husband, Main street, Chesnut Hill, on Sun-da- y,

the soth Instant, at 1 o'clock P. M., without fur-
ther notice.

Warm.. n Thursday, the 17th instant, Richard
C. Warpi.r.

The relatives and male friends of the family are
respectfully Invited to attend his funeral, from the
residence of his mother, No. Ib88 Spring Garden
street, on Monday, the gist Instant, at lo o'clock.

Wilson On the 10th instant, Theodore Wilson,
In the CCth year of his age.

The relatives and friends of tho family, and also
Empire Lodgo, No. 104, 1. O. of O. F., are respectfully
Invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence,
No. 1006 Arch street, on. Saturday afternoon, the
loth instant, at 8 o'clock.

OARPETINQS, ETO.

1870 RETAIL DEPARTMENT. JgJQ

imcCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

CARPETING S,
Warehouse, "So. 609 CHESNUT St.

Spring Importations.
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS AT

Greatly Reduced Prices.
1000 PIECES ENGLISH BRUSSELS,

1000 PIECES CROSSLE? TAPESTRIES.

Most of the above are of extra quality, new styles,
private patterns and designs expressly for our trade.

Canton Matting.
English Oil Cloths.

Cocoa Mattings.
McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN.

No. 509 CHESNUT Street,
3 2 wlm3m PHILADELPHIA.

UPHOLSTERY COODS, ETC.

NOBUT, BROWN, N08LIT & CO.,

Ncs.222 and 218 S. 8EC0ND Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers, Manufacturers and Dealers in

Upholstery Goods.
Car Trimmings,

Cabinet Makers' and Undertakers'
Findings.

Swiss ard Nottingham Curtains,

Hair Sealing, Cnrled Hair Bedding:,

ETO. ETO., 3 18 3m5p

Wholesale and Retail.
THE FINE ARTS.

"THE NINE MUSES"
Have Been Eetained on Exhibition

AT

CARLES GALLERIES,
No. 816 CHESNUT STREET,

8S18t FOR A FEW DATS LONGER.

c. F. HASELTIN E'S
Galleries of tlie Arts,

No. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

THE AUTOTYPES
AMD

U lUrpl HAW ARRIVKD.

AGRICULTURAL..

3 BUIST'8 GARDEN MANUAL AND
ALMANAO for 1X70 contains one hundred and

twenty paites ot usetul iuformation to country residents,
aistriuuiea KratuuouBiT iron,

KUIST'H 8KF.D WARKHOUSK.
8 17 lm Nos. 923 and W4 MAUKKT St.. aboTe Ninth.

BUIST'8 WARRANTED GARDEN
rH?Z SEEDS. Market Cardeners or Prlvato Families
who desire the most improved Seeds should purchase
their snppn.su,

BUJsT,fl BmT WARKHOUSK,
8 17 lm Nos. 923 and 924 MARKET St.. above Ninth.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ADSo.ARDF.N TOOLS. Plnuirhs. Harrows, ''ultln.
tors. Seed Sowers, Uhurns, tiaiilen and 1ml J U illin,
Lawn Mowers, liailroad and Garden Whoolbarrows; Hhv,
Straw, and Fodder Cutters, ail at reduevd price-!- . Call
and .m,u. our stoe It iu, k ,n . .

8 17 lm Nos. 923 aud 'Jit MAKKKT dtrejt.

Cft THE PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWER
This is the most improved hand machine raid.,

andis just the article needed by all who have ra. to uut.
It oan lie operated by a lariy without latiKue. Price
ana every Mower warranto- u-

mj(R;p
S1CKI) WARKIiniJ.NK,

8 17 lm Nos. 923 and Kit MAKKKT at rue t.

CUTLERY, ETO.

T? ODQER3 & WOSTENIIOLM'S POCKET- -
Aa

Pearl and Btac handles, and beautiful finish
Rodgers', and Wade A Butcher's Raters, andtheoele
brated Leooultre Bazor Ladiea' Scissors, in oases, of ths
finest quality i Rodgere' Table Ontlery, Carvers and forks,
Razor Stropa, Cork Screw, Eta. Ear Instrument, to
aaaiat th hearing, of th most approved construction, at

P. MADEIRA'S,
1 tO We. Hi TENTH Street, below Chesnut,

ASSIGNEE'S SALE, SATURDAY, MARCH
lit, 1M70. of the valuable Hotel property at Atlantic

Oily, known as THK MKPTUNK HOUSE. Sal on thepr.mUe.etUM. Term. ..ft pWKLT
3 l V ' Ka. iM fHJL Mtt tuaU.0.

FINANCIAL.

NEW LOAN.

City of Allegheny Six Per

Cents,

FHX.X3 OF STATE! TAX

We are offering a limited amount ot thia Loaa

At 90 Tcr Cent, and Accrued
Interest.

The Interest la payable first days of January and
July, in Philadelphia, FKEH C? STATS TAX.

We recommend them aa an unquestionable se
curity for Investment.

The debt of Allegheny City being comparattrely
mall, the security offered Is equal to that of the City

of Philadelphia, the difference In price making them
a very desirable and cheap security.

WI, PAINTER & CO.,

Hanker and Dealers In Govern.
ment Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,

1 26 8m PHILADELPHIA.

RANKIN ti HOUSE
or

JAY COOKE & CO.,

Nos. lia and 1141 H. T1I1ICI St.,

PHI LADEIJ'QI A.

Dealers in Government Seeariues.

Old Wanted in Exchange for Kew.

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Note Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADS. STOCKS tonght and sold
on Commission.

Special business accommodations reserved for
ladies.

We will receive applications for Policies of Ufa
Insurance in the National Life Insurance Company
of the United States. Fall Information given at our
office, 1 1 rtm

S I L Y E IwL

FOR SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 20 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

JLLIOTT St DUHIf,
BANKERS

Ho. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT 8ECURI-TIE- S,

GOLD BILLS, ETO.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS OF CREDIT ON THE
ONION BANK OF LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTER8 OF CREDIT
ON LONDON AND PARIS, available throughout
Europe.

Will collect all Coupons and Interest free of charge
for parties making their financial arrangements
with us. ao

0. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

no. 121 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

Gnccessor to Smith, B adolph A Co.

Every branch f th basins will have prompt attention
as heretofore.

Quotation of Steoks, GovenunanU, sod Oold eon.
itantly received from few York wins, from oat
friends. Edmund P. Randolph Co.

JOHN . RU8HTON A CO..

No. 60 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

XIAKCH coupons wanted.

CITY WARRANTS

FfNANOIAL.

riItST-CL.A- S gUCIiltlTY.

WE OFFER FOB BALI

fr 1 , o o o , o o o
Louisville and Nashville Railroad

First mortgage Seven

And Accrued Interest from October 1

LENOTH OF ROAD 300 MILES.
THK ROAD IS COMPLETED AND FULLY EQUIP

PED AT All ACTUAL COST OF OVER

$16,000,000,
AND HAS PAID FROM 7 TO N PER CENT. DIVT
DKND8 ON ITS STOCK. FOR THE PAST EIUH
YEARS.

Tbe lloads are Coupons of f lOOO
Each, with Right of llegls-tratlo- n.

S 1.200,000 of th Bonds have been sold already (on
party taking $600,000 as a permanent Investment), and we
hav bnt $, 1,000,000 on hand, whioh w oQsr to investors as

A FIRBT-CLl&S- S security.
DREXEL & CO.,

Wo. 34 South TlIlRlt Street,
I 7 tfsp PHILADELPHIA.

CITY WARRANTS

Bought and Sold.

DE HAVEN & MO.,

No. 40 8outh THIRO Street.

t U5 fHILA DBIiPHlA.

Q kLEi li i: 31 1. , 1AV1S Sc. CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY

No. 2 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Receive deposits subject to check, allow interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale of
STOCKS, BONDS and OOLD, in either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New York. is
B. K. JAMISON & CO.,

8UCCESSOR3 TO

L JT. KELLY .& CO.,
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Silver, and Government Bonds

At Closest Market Kates,
K. W. Cor. THIRD and CHESNUT Sta.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stock Boards, eta
etc. :so

8. PETERSON & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS,

IV. 3f South Till Kit Street.

ADVANCES MADE ON GOOD COLLATERAL
PAPER.

Most complete facilities for Collecting Maturing
Country Obligations at low cost.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS. 1 6

11 Ii X U L. fe CO.
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American and JTorelgrn

BANItERS,
ISSUE DRAFTS AND CIRCULAR LETTERS OF

CREDIT available on presentation ln any part of
Europe.

Travellers can make all their financial arrange,
ments through us, and we will collect their Interest
and dividends without charge,

Dkixil, Wwthbop a Co.,'Dbbiil, Haxjis ft CO,

New York. ' Paris. fSl

PERSONAL.

QAUTIOH TO TIIU FIJIfLIC.

Whereas, a we are Informed, some parson is represent-

ing himself in various cities as an Agent, direet from the
house of

JOSEPH GII-LOT- T & SOM,
For the sale of their Pens,

This is to state that such claim is False ; rto man U an
IMPOSTOR; no travelling Aumte are employed.

Our goods msjr always be had ot Stationers, etc., and
wholesale at the

MANUFACTURERS' WAREHOUSE,

Io. 91 JOHN St.,' Iew York.
J08KP1I GILLOTT A BON8.

uiiu utvior, auotm,

5

FIFTH EDTTI0N
TIZ22 AT 13 ST HEWS.

FROM MEW 1QRK.
OTIlla Hurried.
March 18. Tho Otsemineo

mills in this city, owned by Moore & Myor,
canrjht fire last night, and, together with tha
machinery, were destroyed. Tho loss is from
$35,000 to 130,000, on which there Is an Insur-
ance of $33,000.

Death r O. C. Yerplanrk.
Niw Yokr, March 18. Mr. Gulian C. Vcr- -

planck, a well-know- n author, politician, and
philanthropist, died at his residence In Four-
teenth street this morning, Ln the elghty-four- tl

year of his ago.

Tots Coal Tradb. Tho following is tha
amount of Coal transported on the Philadelphia,
and Keadinrr Railroad during the wook endlnir
Thursday, March 17, 1870:

TTm.. cN.From PL Clair lft.sea i.From Port Carbon 8,5T 0
From Pottsvllle 1

From Schuylkill Uavon 6,OT :

From Auburn 1,781 08
From Port CUnton B,0 10
From HarrlHburgand Pmiphtn l,n6 1H
From AUentown and Alburtis 879 IS

Anthracite Coal for week avsiw or
Bituminous Coal from Harrigburg and

Aauuiiiu lur wee 0,V19 IS

Total for week navlnir frebrht a.n? o
Coal for Company's use i,64 !

Total all kinds for week ? 44.9ft is
Previously this year 6"Is,U8 18

Total 720,408 04 ij
To Thursday, March IS, 189 TIS.SSI It

DRY QOODS.

I I1JFM OTflDC
1.1 lib II OlUllb,

No. 828 ARCH STREET,;
AMD

No. 1128 CHESNUT Stroet.

Spring Importations.
IMMENSE STOCK OF

LINEN GOODS,
VniTE GOODS, and

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G GOODS.

PRICES DOWN
8 SI mwij TO PRESENT GOLD RATE."

jyj K 8. R. DILLON,
NOS. 823 AND 831 SOUTH STREET,

ha large assortment of FIKE MILLINERY for Ladies
and Misses, Ribbons, Satins, Bilks, Velvet and Vel-
veteens, Crapes, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, Sash
Ribbons, Ornaments, Mourning Milliner;, Crape
Veils, etc.

FURNITURE, ETO.

A V E R I L L BARLOW.
Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer ln

CAHxnXiT runiwTTunE,
FACTORY, 1126 and 1123 CHARLOTTE Street.

"Warerooms, No. 1117 CHESNUT St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Furniture at private sale, at manufacturers' prioeav
Auction Sales every Tuesday at 10 A. M.
Consignments solicited from fl rut-cla- ss manufac-

turer and dealers. All goods warranted.
8 8 liurp B. SCOTT, Jr., Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE, AT CHESNUT HILL, A

verv desirable Residence, near depot and ohurohee.
ir, dining-room- , library, and two kitchens, nine bedrooms, bath-room- , dressing-rooms- , water-oloset- and largo

store-room- pantries, eto. Hot and oold water, gas, for-nac-e,
etg. Terms to suit purchaser. Apply to
. , K. L. BOUDINOT,

AfTT'PPTT A WTVTT T 17 XT T T TTTT rTVTn
d'.'.W AS 4lm aalai flea tnimtAal wallr UT.IJWJJ, nrm ava. ".v mvvf UIIUUVUO ta, IIUUI HOIWUWI

rutbioui
THIRTY MINUTES FROM FRONT AND MARKET

STREETS,
Philadelphia. Address J. W. TORREY.

8 10 lin No. id" CnKSNUT Bt reet. Philadelphia.

TO RENT.
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO.

723 Oheennt Street, twenty Br feet front, on haa
dred and forty-fiv- e feet deep to Bennett street. Back
buildings fl storiee high. Poasession May L 1870. Ad
dress THOMAS S. FLETCHER,

HlOti Pelanco, W. J.
Tn T VT TIT TP Trrmrir' OTnnv DBTHV

I'" 111 I .IE V .1-- M,
uii iwoiiiFr, i.e. ww i.ifri.a ivreui.n sireew aoov

.. .. . . . ...It n a i l. l ui .T,1 .IIMW. turn wwir uvuui. imu. UUtKllDgV, Wlia su
modern oonTeni.naes complete. Rent. VbuU. Inaaire oa
premises ltt7tf

ffl FOR RENT A LARGE STORE AND
Dwelling, No. 1318 Ridge avenue, newly fitted Dp

Willi all morl.rn convenieeuea. Apply to L O. PKIOK.
No. 64 N. bKVKNTH brreet. j

reaLT estate'aq enit.
"

FRED. SYLVESTER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER,
r

Bo. 308 South I'OlTKjTII Street,- -

8 8 Jrp PHILaDKLPHIA.

NEW PUBLICATIONS,

J THK HBW 1IOOK8
FOR SALE AT WHOLESALE PRICES BY

iokti:k Ac coates,
Publishers and Booksellers,

o. saa cm:si r street.

Our New and Eleftftot

All'I' '
Is now open with tbe finest collection of PAINTINOS
OHHOfllOS and KNORAVINQ8 in the city. 822mwf

MAT8 AND GAP.
W WARRTTRTOVH rirxrrT
MUUd and eaarhtting Dree lists (patented), la ith improved fashions of th isssnn. OILuitLNUT Htree

w imj row. WUJUW UiSrs

IMPORTANT TO EUROPEAN AND CUBAN
Passports, prepared in conformity

With the new requirements of the Stat Department'
oan be procured ln twenty-fou- r hours on applica-
tion made, either ln person or by letter, only at the)
Official Passport Bureau, No. 180 & 8EVENTH
Street, Philadelphia, ROBERT 8. LEAGUE A CO.
Also, official lists of all Ministers, Diplomat!
Agents, Consuls, and Consular Agents of th
United States, who they are, where they are from I

nl when they are located, furnished, rre of charge


